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The Trail Files are posted as ZIP files to meet the requirements of the Club web program.
You must be a Club member and Log In to see the file page.
*** If you do not see Trails, Members, Calendar at top of page you are not logged in.
You must use your club web site Login & Password, not your facebook login.
Click on the File Name, this will open a downloadable file. I use Save AS this lets
me know where the file is going to be located on the computer. Download is usually
the default. iPad & Tablets could be different. Do Not use Open, you must download
the file & then open it with a program.
Locate the file on your computer and click on it, this will unzip the file changing
it to a gpx. You can then copy this file to the directory you store your trails.
The file should work on most GPS units that support a GPX file format.
*** See the File on how to open a GPX file in Google Earth.***
The pre-ride file on facebook is only a guide and could change due to conditions.
The completed ride will then be uploaded to the club web site.
The Club is not responsible for these tracks. When on Private Land be sure you
are on a legal Right of Way or have permission to cross the land. Your off road
sticker gives you the right to pass thru State Land, but not stop.
BLM maps showing ownership of property are available, for sale, at the local
BLM office. Most of the maps are old and things change.
Ask BLM about Avenza maps.
All pages and files on the Club web site are work in progress and in constant change.
If you can help or have additional Files or Help Articles send an email to the club.
*** If you see an error or something that needs to be corrected on the web site send
an email to the club. havasusxs@gmail.com
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